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My dear Mrs . Zl abosky:
We a re writing to thank you f or your
interest and efforts in behalf of Vall i Rocha
Kaplan, ·the i mmi gr ant whom you ass i sted in gett ing settl ed in Juar ez, llexico .

NATIONAL DESERTION BUREAU
NATIONAL JEWISH CONFERENCE OF SOCIAL

WORK

On he r r eturn to Omaha, the s i st er,
Minn i e Kaplan , told us how much you hel ped t hem
at the time that they were comple t ing pl ans t o
have Valli Rocha admitted to Mexico.
We are greatl y pl eased t hat t hrough t he
efforts of the B1 nai Brith of El Paso and others
who bec ame i nterested i n MiBB Kapl an , it bec ame
poss i ble f or her to ent e r Mexi co i nstead of being
sent back to Eur ope .
v

e exnress our

ann~e ci at ion

Mrs. Minnie Kaplan,
710 N. 23 St.

Omaha Neb.
Dear .Minnie
With refference to your sisters case the affidavit

neeess ary

may be signed by anybody who would vouch tor your fathers swearing t 0
-

this affidavit.
sister.

It is not necessary that the person should know your

But this Aft must show tiulx

your aister8s birth place

and exact date or her birt aiso her vorrect name •

It must'· Rlso state

why your sister is travelingunder the :passport which she is now using
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Valli Ruth lt&pl.rui

Ill!!

e are e nding old !J'l•e port or the girl on t l.e enolooed ; ict ure and

ot birt h cerUtcate,

She io a Lithuruiiftn subject.• ·

She haa unt u

/ now been traveling on t oe encloeed pl\Oeport " hich belonged to deconoed sister.

.

lfe

.

a re n"" flllJtiouo to get correct JV••eport 1-tlich will give t llie girl a i>riority . due
)

tp t he tact that her psrento are living· iii the lln1ted ll"Rtee,
HeJ> f)llronte have .

applied to Ame<ican Consul in LithuaniR and nn immodiato repfy from y ou with reaattedt
ta passport will be ap_reci&t ed.
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Miss Minnie Kaplan,
no N. 23rd st.,

Omaha , Uebr.

Dea r lJiiss Kn:pltU'i t•

Heplying -tc your l otter, 1 flish to assure. you that your
sistere pa ssport, together with hor birth certificate, will be -all
that is necessary for our Amoricar. Conrml when her number arrives.

I shall look after her welfare until ehe io on her way to Omaha,

and don't you worry a.bolli her .
person~l

Asaurin2: you that all will be vmll, end uith kindest

regards to you, I a.m

Yours very truly,

Cnairman,Servicc for Foreign Dorn .
FZtLG
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December 16, 1930.
Kiss Cecelia Ra1oveky
799 Broadway
Hew York. N.Y.

Rea Valli Ruth Kaplan

Dear llise Razovekys Replying to your inquiry concerning the case of Valli Ruth
Kaplan wish to inform you taat he waa legally admitted on a Lithuanian·
preference quota on .Dec. 5th. and la now with her parents in Omaha, Neb. Thie
o .ncludee this case.
Yours truly,

Mra. Frank Zlabovakf
Service to the Foreign Born
1016 Olivo Strset
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